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UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

WILL OPEN WEDNESDAY

RegistratIon and Classification of Students Will Take

Place Tuesday Bright Prospects
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The University of Florida Is to open

for the season of PidftlO this week
Tile registration and classillcallon of

students Is to take place on Tuesday
September 2Sth All who expect to
attend the University are urged to
present themselves promptly on that
day Idleness In reporting to the
University not only loses time to
those who are late but also causes
the authorities more Inconvenience
than Is generally realized and It IK

hoped that all prospective students
will be considerate enough to avoid
causing such inconvenience

The formal opening for the year
will take place on the following day
Wednesday September 29th with the
chapel exercises at 913 a m which
are open to the public The classes
will begin meeting for organization
and announcements on Wednesday
immediately after chapel at the hours
provided for In the printed schedule
copies of which can be obtained at
the presidents office

A considerable Increase In enroll-
ment Is expected In the academic
general scientific engineering agri-
cultural and pedagogical courses
and besides this the new law school
will add a good many to the number-
of students In attendance All the
rooms In the dormitory have been
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taken and it Is necc ury to make
provision for students In houses near
the University Among the new

are home who come from the
University of Georgia Riicknell Col

ill the Polytechnic Insti-
tute and other alleges of high stand-
ing showing that the University of
Florida Is Inning the popular confi-
dence which Its actual merits justify
The preponderance of the students
will be from Florida of course ah
should be the case but there will be
several from the North also

Work has been begun on the new
Scientific building and it Is hoped
that this building can be put Into use
before the close of the present acade-
mic year This building will provide-
for the department of physics chemis-
try geology and biology and will
enable the excellent laboratory equip-
ment of the University In these de-

partments to be used to much better
advantage than has been the case In
the past The space which has been
used In Thomas Hall for the tempo-
rary accommodation of the scientific
work will be used for dormitory
purposes

The prospective Increase In enroll-
ment and In facilities leads to the
expectation that the University Is
about to enter upon the most success
ful year in Its history
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Pole Row to Be Settled

Scientific Societies
v DAR HARBOR Maine Sept 25

tteneral Thomas II Hubbard presi-

dent of the Peary Arctic Club talked
yesterday at Bangor with Commander
llobert E Peary and returned here
last night with some of the data and
records which are to be used to main
lain the iKsitlon of the explorer in the
Cook controversy These records will

e carefully considered within the
next few days and General Hubbard
and Commander Peary will confer
here either Sunday or Monday This
consultation may result in an

making public any infor-
mation in the possession of Comman-
der Peary concerning Dr Cook

Peary has placed his case in General
Hubbard hands and u meeting of
the officers of the Peary belle Club
will bo called at the earliest possible
moment by General Hubbard This
meeting will be held in New York
This artum will In taken because
General that Com
niandiT Peary Interests will benefit
by an early nubiiibhioii of records
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and observations of his trip to the
pole

Concerning Dr Cook said Gener-
al Hubbard I would say let hm sub-

mit records and data to some
competent authority and let that au-

thority draw its conclusions from the
notes and records taken In the field
Drl Cook Is reported as having said
that he wants sixty days to go over
Ills records in order to work out his
conclusions to show that he has been
to the pole

It is for time scientific tribunal
whether the Royal Geographical So-

ciety of Denmark or any other so-

ciety to say whether conclusions have
been reached by consideration of the
records All that is wanted is the
data and records made In the Arctic
and competent authority will deter-
mine from them where Dr Cook has
been

I may say that Commander Peary
will also be expected to turn over his
data and observations for the same
purpose What proof Commander
Peary has that Dr Cook was not ai
the pole tinny be Inter

While Peary and General Hubbard
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Man Literally Roasted to

Death in Auto Wreck

i

AMEHICUS Ga Sept
Person was burned to death another
Instantly killed and a third seriously

when an automobile driven
f John McLendon ran off an eight

embankment yesterday afternoon
NcLendon and Miss Viola Herman

of his companion were pinioned

hi fire
Ethel 11111 another member of the

One

loot
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1 l1elth the wrecked car

burned
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party although severely burned ran
screaming to this city two miles dl

tant and gave the alarm
Hermans neck was broken by

the fall and death was Instanteoua
McLendon was literally roasted

alve

The best place to buy your goods

U at the store which invites you to

come through an ad in The Sun

Miss

SPAIN TO HAVE WAR

AND REAL WAR TOO

MADUIU 25 It Is generally
Relieved here that the complications
between Spain and Mttlal unfit UK

sultan of Morocco are likely to re
In a SpanishMoroccan war that

a a war between Spain and the forces
uf the Sultan of Morocco in distinc-
tion from the present fighting which
is limited to the Moorish tribesmen
inhabiting the Riff country

Spain today has over 0000 troopi-

u North Africa with 11000 twin
mobilizing for service there nod tilt
government feels that only the bril-

liant completion of the work begun
can defeat the plans of political ene-
mies at home

The situation at Barcelona Is caus-
ing renewed anxiety Bomb explo
sions on the streets there are almost
of daily occurrence but the new
papers that print even the rumor of
such occurrences are seized by the
authorities

The minister of the interior insist
that the government Is not fighting-
its political enemies but rather a
widespread anarchistic plot

NO CLUE TO MURDERERS

WHO TOOK SIX LIVES

ItOANOKK Va Sept 23A tele-
phone message hut night front
irundy the county seat of Buchanan
county Virginia says no develop-
ments have occurred in the murder
mystery at Hurley In which six per-

sons were killed and their bodies
burned on last Wednesday Investi-
gation and search are fctlll in progress
jut aside from the liberation of Silas
lustls and his two sons who were
thought to have been Implicated In-

he murder nothing has been brought-
to light

The Justifies proved their innocence
at a preliminary bearing Silas jus
tis Is not a relative of the persons of
the same name who were murdered
He and his two sons were arrested-
at their home after bloodhounds had
led to the house where they live
They stoutly denied that they knew
anything of the tragedy

SHOOTS OFF WIFES HEAD

THEN HIS OWN FOLLOWS

GREENVILLE S C Sept 25 One
of the most brutal murders ever com-

mitted here occurred yesterday morn
ing at the Woodsldc mill village a
suburb of Greenville when Whit Gal
loway shot his wife dead and then
killed himself In the presence of
three small children

Galloway carefully loaded both bar-

rels of his shotgun then crept to the
side of the bed aimed at his sleeping
wifes head and discharged the gun
blowing off her head Then placing
the butt of the gun on the floor he
put the muzzle to the side of his
head and pulled the trigger blowing
his head completely off

Jealousy Is said to be the cause
of the tragedy Galloways little 1

yearold daughter xald her father also
tried to kill tier

CONVICT SLAIN AT TABLE

TIFTON Ga Sept 2i Charles Lo
key a convict on the chain gang In

Taft county was killed by Albert
White a fellow convict with a single
blow on the head while seated at the
table White slipped up behind the
victim and dealt the blow with a hick-

ory crossbar

will not discuss what societies shall
consider Commander Puaryn data
the coast and geodetic survey at
Washington will examine records in

official capacity Inasmuch as Com-

mander Peary Is an officer of the
navy attached to that bureau at pres

You may flnd what you are looking
for through a want ad In The Sun

The Sun office for calling cards
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PRETTY POLITICAL DEAL

DEVELOPS PRETTY MESS

D Carried Through Will Upset Calculations of Many

Aspiring Politicians Will Dump Broward

The Miami NewsRecord la authority
for the following

The recent announcement of Hon
Lewis Zim of St Augustine that he
would be a candidate for Congress
in the Second District before the pri-

maries of next year Is the first
that certain political confer

braces that have been held this sum
Her are bearing fruit

It is evidence of one of the finest
political deals that have been entered
nto by politicians In many a long

day and which If carried out will
break up the political calculations of
ninny aspiring politicians

For sonic time It inns been known
that a new political deal was to bo-

ut over the boards by which there
to be an entirely new lineup of

the old BrowurdBarn faction and In
he deal there Is to be some remark
tide shakeouts

The Is In receipt of
reliable Information from a source
hat cannot be doubted that exposes

the Inside facts of the proposed deal
and that will stir up considerable In-

terest In political circles
Reading Mr Zlms announcement

arefully It becomes evident that he
does not commit himself to running
is a Congressional candidate but
leaves something open for aftercon

It has leaked out In select
that arrangements have been

made by the select few to launch

i ticket shortly after the holidays
This ticket will comprise all who
will be candidates next year and
some who arc to profit the combina-
tion and become candidates for State
offices two years after

The slate carries with It the un
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Crew Three Days at Sea

Without a Taste of Food

PENSACOLA Sept 2r Bound
from Santos for New York with a car-
go of 31000 bags of coffee the British
steamer Tocantlous Capt Norls
put into port Thursday night for pro-

visions having been caught In the
tropical hurricane In the Gulf last
Sunday night and nil provisions ruin-

ed The crew of the ship was with
out food for three days whllo the
coal In the bunkers ran short The
master of the ship which shows un-

mistakable signs of an awful encount-
er with the storm stated that for
fortyelght hours ne was compelled

stand on the brdse of his shiptit
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Pretty Country Girl

Proves Muchly Married
KANSAS CITY Sept 25When

le found marriage certificates In his

Ifen trunk Frederick Chapman of
city who believed he had mar

led an unsophisticated country girl
further and discovered

hat he considered evidence that Mrs
had not been divorced from

er last husband
Chapman confronted his wife with

certificates and she confessed to
alliances He then preferred

¬

demanding that Broward Is to be
thrown overboard and that the fac
tion Is not to support him In his
candidacy for the United States Sena
torshlp

The ticket Is to include Claude
LEnglc for the United States Sena
torshlp and tile votes of the new

are to bo thrown to him
Instead of Mr Zims finally run

nlng for Congressman be will give
place on the ticket to R Hudson
Burr now Railroad Commissioner-
who will try to fill Frank Clarks
shoes

For his service Mr ZIm will at
the proper time become a candidate
for McLins job as Commissioner of
Agriculture and bo supported by
those In the present deal

Senator Hudson will probably re-

ceive support for nomination as s
candidate next year for a Supreme
Court judgeship and be saved for
Gubernatorial contest in 1912

Such is tile lineup for the princi-
pal positions The minor candidates
evidently have not yet beea selected
but It Is expected that before the
year shall wane tho entire ticket will
be outlined and active campaign com-
menced to convince the Florida voters
that la the best ever

The announcement that this deal
has been consummated will have a
tendency to stir up Florida politics at
once rather than after the holiday
when tho public were to be grail
ually into the plan as to tile ROW

candidates
Whether the new faction Ilaent

will succeed any better than its Tfdi
censors remains to be seen after tin
votes are finally counted next spring4
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and apparently during this period he
did not move ten miles With full
steam ahead ho pointed the nose of
the steamer Into the storm and rode-
It out though at times he thought
the slip crew would go down as inv
mouse seas broke constantly over
the vessel while the wind blew at
such force that it was with difficulty
that the steamer could be kept head
on The vessel suffered considerable
damage the storm gear being carried
away all dishes and furniture broken
and deck coverings swept away la
addition to destroying about 400

worth of supplies
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a charge of bigamy against her and
she was arrested Sho is hold for
trial In the criminal court

According to an alleged confession
to the prosecuting attorney Mrs
Chapman admitted having been mar-
ried to five men besides Chapman in
the put ten years and said she had
deserted each of them Her husbands
were Frank Ritter of Paola Kant
James Chaney DullerMo Martin
Wheeler of Jasper county Missouri
and two In Kansas City Mo

of


